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I nnovati've
program
.
expa-ns1on granted
A pro posa l ca lling for a new approach
to teacher educa1ion at St. Cloud State
was app roved Wednesday by the Edu·
cational Policies Committee of the
Min nesota State Colle~e Board.
The proposa l was one of 1en 1ha1 the
state co lleges recomm ended for funding
by an Advisory Commit1ee on Innovative
Programs.
The 1971 Minnesota Legislalure appropria1ed funds for innovative programs for 1971-72 and 1972-73. St. Cloud
had three other proposals for innovative programs approved by 1he committee last Oc1ober.
In an nouncing its recommendations
Tuesday, the ad visory comm iltee said
ii made its seleclion from 28 proposa ls
screened al each of 1he six stale colleges
before they were submitted.

St Clou d's Coope ra1i ve Approach to
Teac he r Edu ca1ion program was awarded S1f.SOO. The college has ope ra1ed
somewha1 the sa me program on a limited basis in secondary edu·cation fo"'
several years.
As 1he program has been o perating,
student s would spend 10-12 weeks prior
lo student leaching applying learning
theo ry in various sc h6ol setlings. This
proposal ca lls for expanding the ex•
perimental program so that· up to 90
percent of St. doud's student s in
secondary educatio n could participate.
The advisory Committee, in making its
recommendation, expressed the hope
" that the coope rative app roach might
provide a basis for se riou s evaluation of
professional edu cat ion by schoo l person nel and evaluation of secondary
sc hool practice by college staff."
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Flautlat Stanley Krome displap his tat.ms in front of Atwood to -■ m ,.nt
rncNMy and to try to bring in Spring on • cheery not•. The SCS stuCMnt ,..
uivN ~ g h donations ■ft•r th,- dap of ptrforming to ~Y ,.nt.

Feminist movement called
attack on family_str.vcture
Mrs . . Jay Jay Jarboe, mother of four,
actress, model, and syndicated columnist, will challenge women's liberation
organizations as "an attack on our family
structure" tonight at 8 p.m. in Stewart
~all aud.itorium.
Mrs. Jarboe, who founded the "Anti•
Women' s Liberation League" in November, 1971, .says she is "staggered" by
the public support of. her movement in
such time.
·,,, think there is an overwhelming
maj0rity who feel like I feei. I think a
woman should be active, but she should
do nothing to upset the applecart of a
st rong family."
The League has ten commandments to

Constit1,..1tion
committee
con side.ring
poJicy changes

VOL. 49 NO. 44
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Van Cliburn to perform

follow, the first being, "I will acknowledge male supremacy." The motto of
the group is "As the family goes, so
goes th~ nation."
Mrs. Jarboe praised women 's liberation for improving pay opportunities
for women, "as long as it helps her
husband in his role as head of the
house:"
The AWLL leader is a former honor
student at Pacific University and winner

~~:

su:~;:~~

~!:::::d~;~eJeA7nar19~~
herself as "a country girl" who, because
she has had a good husband, has had the
opportunity "to stand up and say things ·
women feel."
,
The lecture is sponsored by the Major
Events Council and is free to the public.
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. VAN CLIBURN

Renowned pianist Van Cliburn will
present a conce rt at St. Cloud State
Thursday. The concert, fourth in the
college's Classical Concert Series, will
be at 8 p.m. in Halenbeck Hall.
Tickets for the concert are S2 for St.
Cloud State students and SJ.SO for anyone else. Advance tickets are available
in Atwood Me""orial College Center.
The first half of Cliburn's program will
include Johannes Brahms' "Two Intermezzi, Opus 118" and " Two Rhapsodies,
Opus 79" and Beethoven's " Sonata in
F Minor, Opus 57 'Appassionata' /'
Following an intermission, he will play
four pieces by Claude Debussy.
The c;lassical Concert Series is sponsored by the college's Major Events
Council and is designed to give students
and the community an insight into the
classical arts, said Brenton Steele, St.
Cloud's director of student activities.

by N•t•lie Lund
will be held·for next year as usual. How- lot of stu~ and work, he added.
In addition to Chairman Wick, the
"St. Cl0Ud State College student~ will ever, if plans go as expected, fall quarter acting constitution co mm ittee is made ·
will
act as a transitio n period in SCS
find themselves being govern.e d by a
up of 13 additional elected. and appointcompletely new leg islative body some- government, Wick said.
time during the next school year," said
According to Wick, campus hearings ed mem bers representing students,
faculty and civil service personnel.
Dr. Robert Wick , former SCS president on the new _const1tut1on will be held · The committee meets weekly to hear
and present chairman pro tern of the once the document ~ completely re- .
comniittee to write a new college • ~ ritten. These meetings will be the Only reports by three sub-committee conconstitution.
opportunities for making objections cerned with (1) contents of the constitution, (2) co llege . regulations and· necesAn all:-college se nate will replac~ the a~d cri:icis~s to the constitu~on t as it sary standing committees, and (3) duties
now existing student and faculty senates will no com~ before th e Siu en \a nd and responsibilities of the president,
under piovisions of the new c~nstitu• faculty senates for approval.
and individual right s and responsibilities
tion, Wick: exp lained, and civil service
The new· constitution for St. Cloud of the president, and ' individual rights
workers will also be represented by the State became necessary when the Minne- and respo_nsibilities.
new legislative body.
'
sota State College Board adopted a new
Members of the constitution comThese changes, were ir,stituted as ·a set of rules and reg ulations. As the col-, mittee -. include faculty represe ntatives
result of recommendations made by lege's existing constitution proved 10 be Claude _DelZoppo, Low~II Gillett, Alfre~ ,,.... •
an ai:t hoc· Committee on the St. Cloud incompatible· with the new charter for · Lease, Harold Li ebe rrn.an, and Mary
ca mpus.
the state colleg~ sysiem, a committee
Craik; st udents William Sieben, Su~
Since the new constitu!ion " probably was established "to write an entirely
Heineke, Ben Be nson, Char Benson'-,
won't be in full operation until the be- new document," Wick sa id.
John Faulkner; with civil service pergin ning of winter quarter 1973," regular
The task of .writing a new constitutiqn sonnel represent~d by · Edwin Molde
student .and faculty se nate elections " is a bigJ halle~ge" _which involves a and Leone Bauerly.
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FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Rising costs, fewer jobs resu-l t in financial aid
by John Thompson
How indebted will you be 10 1hose
who made your education possible?
The la1est cost estimate per academic
year al St. Cloud State is $2,000 for a
Minnesota resident.
These rising costs and fewer jobs
availaQ)e are just two reasons why more
and more students are depending on
borrowed money to afford their college
education.
The Financial Aids Office at SCS rea li zes these needs and has many types of
financial assistance programs available
for qualified students.
Although there are so me scho larships
available to deserving students, most of
the aid distributed is in the form of students loans, grants and part-time employment.
The National Defense Student loan
(NDSl) is available for high school
. 'CHIIONICui .,

graduates and transfer stude nts who
have been accepted for e nrollm e nl
at SCS, or students now e nroll ed at least
half the time who show a need for
financial help.
NDSl funds are all ocated to the college from the federal government based
on enrollment and previous use of fund s.
The financial r\eeds of a student are based
on information provided in · a confidential statement of finanacial resources.
. DePending on the funds available, the
ability of the parents to contribute to
the student's educational expenses, and
1he needs of the student, an underg1aduate can borrow up to $1,000 per
academic year.
According to Cl ifford loch of the
Financial Aids office, there are cu rrently
approximately 1,050 stud ents on the
NDSL program each quarter. The average a nnual amount a student 1S borrowing is $450 but this is increasing, loch
noted .

Th• Chronicle ia wrfnen and edited by Siu•
dentt: of St Cloud Stete College end fi .
published by-,WMldy during the ICldemlc
year (except for final exam periods end
vac,tion•I 11kt weKly during the summer.

::,~ffi:uiapo=~\1Pl!~t.

c';:~:?;

room 138, St Cloud Stete College. Editorlal
phone 255-2184, busineu phone 2552449.
Editor-In-Chief .
Su"n Helnekit
A,soclate EditOf . ~ .
. John Thomp,on
News Edhor .
. John Cklndenln '
Sports EditOf .
Lance Cole
Bullnes, Manager
Rob Hoyerman
~dvertfsing Manager . . . . J1:111e England
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REPAYMENTS DEFERRED
When a Sludent graduates or quits
school there is a nine month "grace"
period before repayment and interest
begins. Interest is at the rate of three
per cent per year and repayment of the
principle may be extended over a ten
yea r period.
Repayment wi ll be deferred up to
three years if a student is se rvin g in the
Peace Co rps, VISTA, or the military service. Military serv ice also qualifies a student for cancellation of the remaining

principle at the rate of twelve and o nehalf per cenl per year for four years.
If a borrower in lh e NDSL program
becomes a teacher, as much as half the
loan may be forgiven a1 the rate of ten
per cent for each yea r of teaching service. Those who teach in certain eligible
schools in areas of primarily low-income
families, or who teach the handicapped,
may qualify for cancellation of their
entire loan at the rate of 15 per cent per
year.
The amounr of money a student
initia ll y borrows depends on the student's needs and the amou nt of NDSL
funds available. There a re other programs to supplement or substitute for
the program when more mone y is needed.
The Federally Insured Student Loan
Program (FISLP) was set up to enable a
student to borroW from a bank when he
would normally have difficulties. Under
this program, an e li gible st udent may
borrow up to $1,500 an academic year
and $500 for a summer session.
Although there is no state ment of
financial need required, a statement of
enro llment from the financial aids officer
is necessary. One must also be in good
standing and carrying at least half the
full time load to be eligible.

NO INTEREST ·
DURING SCHOOL

month s ~her graduation or when a student quits school. Interest ·on the
FISLP is seven per cent per year compared with three per cent per year under
theNDSL.

According 10 the stud ent loan officer
at First National Bank in SI. Cloud,
most of their FISLP customers are students from St. Cloud or students whose
parents have accounli with the bank.
He stated that in applying for a federally insured student .loan, students would
have the best luck with their home town
bank.

DELINQUENCY RISING
Erwin Templin of the SCS financial
aids office, pointed out that the delinquency rate of FISLP loans rose from
three million dollars as of January,
1971 to over twelve million dollars worth
in June 1971. Templin also mentioned a
ru mor that assessment of needs for bank
loans may be required for the 1972-73
school year.
The Educational Opportunity Grant
(EOG) is avai lable to undergraduates
with exceptional need who require the
grant to attend SCS. Students accepted
for enrollment o r full time students in
good standing are e ligible for assistance,
in range from $200 to $1,000 a year, depending on the stud ent's needs and
resou rces.

There is no interest c harged while the
student is in school if he is from a family
whose income is less than $15,000. Repayment and interest begins nine

FINANCIAL AID
(cont. on p. 4, col. 3)

NEEDED FOR SUMMER
CHRONICLE EDITOR
CHRONICLE BUSINESS MANAGER
CHIEF PHOTOGRAPH,ER
Get Application From Sue .Heineke
in Room 136 Atwood Center

Questions Call 25~2164 _
(S~e)
·.
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PHYSICAL, PSYCHOLOGICAL

H'ypnotist helps people with-problems
by T.R. Maggi

With an increase in the riumbe r
of followe rs of yoga and tran scen dental meditation there ha s also
been a less publ icised interes1 in
hypnosis.
This is not the type of " hypnosis"
seen o n the late night horror
movies, or that em ployed by stage
illusionists, but rather hyp nosis
as a means of combati ng many
physical and psyc hological proble ms.
Rea K. Miller is a 34-year-old
hypnotist. He began his ca reer in
ethical hypnosis in 1961 . Present ly
he has set up his pract ice in the
Highland Village Shopping Center
in St. Paul.
In 1956, Miller had bee n hit by
a truck and spent 15 weeks in the
hospital and surprised the doctors
by living. The next two and onehalf yea rs he spent in a wheel
chair. But he wanted to walk again.
While attending Ind iana University o n a baSketball sc holarship, ·
Miller read about an athlete who
too had been unable to walk du e
to an accident. The athlete turned
to hypnotism in an attempt to
accomplish what the rapy seemed
to fail. The athlete did walk again.
Miller wanted to walk too.
" I progressed because I thought
I could a nd I needed to" Mi lle r
said . " Now I want to he lp others
themselves with thei r own personal problem."
Miller is thi director of the St.

Paul Ce nter of Ethi ca l Hypnosis.
He sets up programs fo r cl ie n1 s
combar weight , smoking, 1e n- 1
s1on, poor study habit s, depression,
alcohol and dr ug dependencies,

hypno1ism was what he wan1 ed .
Bu t late r he sa id th at he fell 1hat
he could ove rco me hi s addiction
1hrough se lf-h ypn m.is.
Mille r tr avels around 1he state
giving lec1ures and demonstration s
on th e adaptabili1 y of self-h ypnosis
for eve ry individual. He feel s his
main difficult y in exp laining hypnosis to people is 1hat it does no t
have the superna tural characteristics ma ny people att ribute to it.
" I had one woman in here who, I
found ou t later from her daughter,
refused to go to bed after her first
visit to me beca use she was afraid
she would wake up at the stroke
of midnight and wa lk the streets
killing people. She would no1 go
10 bed until about five a.m.
" It re minds me of a Boris Karloff
movie plot," Miller said. " Anothe r
woman asked if she co uld tu'rn
he r husbarid into a frog if she got
mad at him. "
In lhe future Miller plans to work
with a group of Ce rebal Palsy
sufferers of which he too is a victim.

t?

REA K. MILLER
sex probl e ms, and other individ uaf
areas.
On e clie nt ' is 30-years-old, in telligent , and a heroin addict. He
has come off the drug once for
nine months, but like too many
fo rme r addicts, scored anot her hi t
and shot up.
According to Miller, he was
very ca utious when he first went
to Mille r. He was no t sure if

Cerebral Palsy is any damage to
the brain which result s in impairment of the motor nervous system.
This impairme nt can range from
slow ness o f a mu scle or group of
muscles to total inabili ty to move
volunt arily . It is not a disease,
therefore it is not progressive.
" I have a theory that you cah
co ntro l or eli minate spasticity,"
Mi ll e r said . Spasticity is a sudden,
abno rm al, invol1..mtary muscul ar
co ntraction or a se ries of alternating contractio ns and relaxation s.
The St. Paul Ce nte r of Ethi ca l
Hypnosis offe rs two types of programs. One program has a minimum of three sessions a nd the

ENROLL IN EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

THE
COURSE
·THAT
WORKS

optio n fo r as many more as felt
necessar y by eithe r th e clie nt or
the director to achieve desi red
res ults.
The cl ie nt is not ta ught selfhypnosis bu1 is give n a suggestion
by the direc tor 10 allevi ate the
problem.
The second prog ram consists of
a min imum of six sess ions, with the
opt io n for mo re at no ext ra cost,
where the client is taught se lfhypnosi s. The clien t then has th e
opportu nit y to give the suggestion s
to himself at an y time he c hooses.
St udents rece ive a 25¾ discount in
the latte r program.
Cli ents range from five or sevenyears-old up in age . Mille r's o ldest
client to date has bee n 78. Mi lle r
fe els th at the younger the child ,
1he more difficult he is to work
with initiall y. Their attention span
is very short and the director has
to be ab le to capt ure th ei r atte ntio n as qu ick ly as possible . After
the first visit they are mo re responsive.
Ove ra ct iveness is ge ne rall y the
problem of you ng childre n
brought to the center.
" Every indi vidual has a need for
self-hypnos is to o ne degree or
another. Whethe r ii is to combat
fatigue or anothe r proble m,"
Mi lle r sa id.
" I work on the el im ination of
the symptoms 1ha1 bring about
the habit. "
Mille r ex pl ai ned that hypnosis
is accepti ng and ca rrying out
positive suggestions.
" You can pe rfect any skill by
self-hynosis as long as you know
the fundamentals and believe
se riou sly in them. Musical, athletic
ski lls, anything. Anything.'' Mille r
sai d.
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FOR THE STUDENT WHO WORKS AT IT
TO FIND OUT HOW READING DYNAMICS
CAN WORK FOR YOU
ATTEND A 30 MINUTE MINI-LESSON
AT THE ST, CLOUD NEWMAN CENTER
AT 396 1st AVENUE SO.

Chicken dinners
Spaghetti dinners
Sandwi ches
Seafood

!111111111111111111,n,11111111~
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med. & large piuas
4 ........................... , .. ,i

WE INJN'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
PIZZAS

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 3 or or 7 PM
WEDNESDAY, MAY J; 3 or 7 PM
THURSDAY, -MAY 4, 3or7

PM

FREE CAMPUS •DELIVERY

OPEN 11 a.m. daily

19 S. 5th Ave .

252 -9300

.J
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Alternative careers for
women topic of program
by M.;uy Ann Dmytruk
A caree r alternatives program for women will be held tommorrow from 2-4
p.m. in the Atwood Penn ey room.
According to ..,. Sa ra Hero, progra m
chairm an, the program will co nsist
of a series of short panels with guest
speakers from various fi e lds. Each
speaker will explain how a woman can
get a job in a particular field , wha1 her
jo b will entail, and how a person can
apply for that type of job. A qu est ion and
answer period will be held after each
panel.
One of the speakers will be Mary Jo
(Kruger) Berg, past editor of the College
Chronicle. Mrs. Berg graduated from
SCS with a journalism degree and is is
currently working in the crime bureau
for the State of Minnesota.
.
Other state department speakers and
their fields include: Iola Kantz, appeals
referee; Miriam Carl ins, manpower
development; and Ruth Stief, maternal
and child health.
There will also be representatives from
the Navy, Army, Air Force, airlines, the

Red Cross, the Pillsb~ry Company, and
the Gaetz Nursery Sc hool in St. Cloud.
The purpose of the program, explained Miss Hero, is to show women so me
of the possibilities of what they can do
with their degrees that they ma y have
neve r have thought of.
For example, Miss He ro sai d, a woman
with B.A. deg ree in sociology could gel
a job with the Red Cross, or a woman
with a B.S. degree in elementary education could poss ibl y get a job at a nurse ry
school.
Th e program is being sponso red by the
Associated Women Students and is open
to both en and women

EUROPE:
JUNE 18-AU.
See Europe this summer the

DEADLINES
Deadlines for the Chronicle
are noon Tuesday for Friday's
paper and noon Thursday for
Tuesday's paper. No classified
ads or campus happenings will
be accepted alter deadline
time. Material may be submitted for publication at the
Chronicle off, 1~ Atwood.

Fina11cial a i d s - - - - - - - - - - - - ( cont. from p. 2 I
Unlike loans and granl s, scho larships
are awarded in specialized fie ld s through
variou s academi c department s. Various
schol arships are awa rd ed on the basis
of financial need, scho lastic achievement, gene ral c haracter and leadership.
A new fed e rall y funded grant progr-a m
was enacted fall quarter to help those
persons now working full ti me in the
field of law enforcement who wish to
continue the ir educat ion.
The law Enforceme nt Education Program (LEEP) provides up to $200 a
quarter or $600 an academic year in
reimbursement for tuition, fees and
books only.
Persons ultilizing LEEP may be policemen, working in the priso ns, court
syste ms, or anywhere in the law enforcement field.
For those full time students who must
work part time, the co llege offers a
work/study program. To work in this
program, a student must be enrolled
and in good standing.
His eligibihy depends on his need for
e mployment to help defray college
expenses and preference is given to
those applicants from low income
families.

Under thi s program, full time stud ents
ma y work no more than 15 hours per
week, and the exact ~chedule depe_nds
on the individual's needs and pre--:1ous
work ex perie nce. Work may be for the
college or for an approved off-ca mpus
agency.
Although the financial aids office is
eager to help those it can with the
funds available, Templin st ressed that,
" Financial aid from the college and other
sources will" be viewed onl_v as supple tary to the effort of the family."
Templin added that the total amount
of financial aid to any one student by
any combination of sources, including
aid from the college, should not exceed
the student's need.

ART STUDENTS

'

MOUNTAIN
253-3131
What does the Zapp
Bank have against
impulse spending?

most economical way possible.
Transporta tion, food & lodging· all
at prices YOU can afford . Travel
independently at group rates. Don 't
miss th is opportunity.

Checking Accounts.

NAME _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

You think twice before
you write a check. And
you know where your
money goes.

•ADDRESS-- - - - - - - - - - -

For more information • fill out coupon
a nd send to - EUROPE 1604 16 St. SE No . 5
St. Cloud 56301

!..1l, 10% STUDENT DISCOUNT ON

r------------,
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·
pay the bills?
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AMERICAN FAMILY.
~HOSPITALIZATION
WILL!
and-it's
guaranteed

lifetime
renewable.
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ZAPF i\lATIONAL BANK,
ST. CLOUD, MINJESOTA
St. Garmain at 8th
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CROSSROADS CENTER
I
St. Cloud
25;-9141 ,JI
,I_____________

Ill'

wo,:th of pizza.
H.,. i, a list of r•a1an1 why you 1houlct try a Pina Hut piua.
•
•
•
•

FrHh roll•d dough for a crisp, flalcy crust.
'
Sauc• that's ladlff an thlclc and rich.
Pur• mouar•lla chffM laid •dg ►tHdg• ov•r th• whal. pi•.
Comfartabl• atmo1p,hu•, lilc• a .big cozy d.n with tabl• Mrvk•.

•1 DD off
•

•"Y ,.,•• ,,._•• Hvt ~··· wlM" otc•• ~
•Y tfrlb ,-~"·
Ooocf 1ft ~rtld,.,.,I"• ,to,a1. ~
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offer expires Sun. 4 :30
CROSSROADS
SHOPPING CENTER

251-23ss
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St. Cloud starts
first aid classes

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FEMALE ROO MMATE W anted S3 0 / mo 253 •
3 194

70 VW VAN 20.000 m ites Under w arr anty. l!ke
new condi1ion. S2175. Call 2 52 -7968.

6 GIRLS vaca ncies I sl Su mmer sess,on 7 vac
anc,es 2nd sess,on 723 5th Ave So 25 1· 5322

SCHWINN S•speed ' boys bike. Excellent cond,tion. $60. Call 252-7316

1956 FORD pickup.

½ ton. 223 SIX . 845-295 7.

aher 3.

1971 FISHER 500 TX AM -FM receiver. 200

;

WANTED
LIVING quarters for male now 1hrough summer
253-3955. Pat.

wans. Original retail $500. Sell cheap. See Kevin
363 -996f.

BOOK : M1htary History of the US for H,st 445
252 ·5906

1971 AKAi auto reverse tape deck. Original retail S3jO.OO. Sell cheap · best offer. See Kevin
363-9961 .

FEMALE nude model l o, photography Need l or
class. 255 •24 16 .

1988 350 c.c. Yamaha. $325. Ponable double
keyboard Gibson organ. $875. Call 968-7181 .
GIFT Cenificate. Join Elaine Powers Figure Program - O-EAPll 252 -5599 !Joyce).

NOR1HWESTERN Mutual life. the Nat,on·s 7th
largest, life Insurance Company. ,s interested in
talking with seniors abo1.11 a career opportunity m
Lile Insurance sales and service ,n S1 Cloud and
surrounding area. Call 251 •6711

ATTENTION

'68 MOB, low miles. good cond. CHEAP. 253 1279. ·
'89TRIUMPH OT 6

+ 251 -4823. Paul.

19611 HEALEY Sprite, low m iles. exc. cond.
Tom. 255-2834.
S UZUKI 250-X6. 1967. John. 253-5869.
Stoff and refrigerf tor $45 - 252-2827 .

'88 VW Ex. con<i. $900 - 253-428ij Stanley.

ROOMS
PRIVATE rooms for m ale studeOts both summer
sessions only. $50/ ses.; $40/ ses double occupancy. $25.00 damage deposit. Phone 253 1837 aher 5 p.m. or write P.O. Bo x 113. S1.
Cl01.,d
GIRLS vacancies sum mer sessions and fa ll. Air
cond .. T.V.• kit chen and laundry facilities. carpeted
rooms. 301 4th Ave. So. 252-0572.
CA ltlusing for girl s. close 10 campus. laundry.
cooking priviledges. off-street parking. 251 -9177 .
• HOUSEKEEPING rooms for women next to
ca mpus summer sessions and fall. T.V.. kitchen.
laundry facilities. off-street parking. See at 393
2nd Ave. SO. Call S1.1 e at 252-4428 •or Jackie al
252-6883 after 4.
CA MALE ho1.1sing spring qtr. and summer sessions. Inquire at 626 6th Ave. So. 252 -9226.
CA h&lsing for girls for summer sessions. 2 blks
from campus. central air conditioning. all carpe1ed.
Call 251-3994 sher 5 :15

CLASSICAL and beginning gu11ar le$$ons Ten
le$$ons. times arr anged begmnmg week of Aonl
24. three years teaching experience. Call Cindy a1
255-3602 .
SOMEONE lives when someone gives.
LOST: girls gold class ring. blue stone. init ials
M .J .. 1970. 06 Call 253 -5831
ROLLIN' On the R,ver. 4 -day Memorial Week end Canoe Trip on Wild Upper St. Croix River
.$20 covers everything. Registration deposits now
being taken at A twood Game's Area Dtsk.
GIVE A linle of yourself. May 8 · 11

Red Cross first aid course s fo r SI. Cloud
have been an no unced by · Doroth y
Templin, local Red Cross c hapler chair man.
The standard or b4;!ginning co urse
slart s April 27 at the Red Cross t>ffi ~e ,
22 9th Ave., N. in St. Cloud. Classes wi ll
meet on Tuesda ys and Thursda ys, 7:30
to9p .m.
Advance c1a sse_s begin May 4t h, and
will meet on Mondays and Thursdays,
7-9:30 p.m. in Hale n beck Ha ll , room 243.
Mrs. Te mplin sai d th at cards will be
issue d upon -successful co mpletion of
the cour ses and poi nted o ut the adva nce
class card m ust be current for o ne 10 be
a first aid instructor.
Furlher information ca n be obtained
at the Red Cross office, phone 251-7641.

.JACK 'S Bicycle Shop handhng all makes trade
ms. repa 1rs 520 ½ 2 5th St No 252 ·5625
KOOL AIDE Pa,ty cuming Wed W atch for inlo

PERSONAL
RON. Da,svs do 1e111 Happy Anniversary'
you 1 Deb,

I

love

Will YOU be ,n M pls area th,s summerJ Oo
you need a Job 10 coni ,nue you, educa I,on1 If so.
se nd resume to J J Enen P O Bo~ 44 19. M pls
Mn 55421
WE ' D LIKE to 1hank 1hose who came to th e
benefit. and also th ose w ho made ,1 possible
Barb and Lynn
A.B OG OPEN house W ednesday. room l 60· 161
We want your bod !
KOOL AIOE pany cuming Wed Wa tch for info
VOTE EVANS and Opa1z • get Senate moving
HEY BS, what ever happened to CB ? He 's ahve
and w elt in PA.

Student ensemble
to perform in PAC

VOTE quality and experience • Evans and Opatz
DO YOU know the events on campus? ABOG ·
MEC Hotline 255 -2204.
VOTE Linda Olugosch for Campus Coordmaw,
of Student Senate.
STUDENT Sena Ie is only as powerful as you
want it 10 be - Vote Evans and Opau

THANKS for the rent m oney. S1an1ey.
CANDY! Perfume! get them MTW at Atwood.
EUROPEAN NOMADS : most economical way 10
Europe. Sum -72 . Write EuroQean Odyssey. Win sted. Mn. 5 5395
TYPING papers of all kinds. 252 -2 166.
OVERSEAS JOBS for s1uden1s. Australia. Eur·
ope. S. Amenca. Africa. etc. All professions and
occupations. $700 to $3.000 monthly. Expenses
paid. ovenime. sightseeing . Free information
Write. Jobs Overseas. Dept. H 7. P.O. Bo x 15071.
San Diego. CA. 92115.
NEED A ride or riders home on weekends?
Call Mountain. 253 -3 131. We'll match up ndes.
BICYCLE overnight May 8-7. 30 milH. lnfonnation. can Jerry 255-346B.
CAMPINGIII Bicycle overnight M ay 6 ·7. 30
miles near Liu B Falls. Jerry 255-3468

AIR-COND. CA and Lio\ housing for spring.
summer, & fall. 5 18 7th Ave. So. 252-3348 .
after 3 .

SEWING and alterations 252 ·3667

GIRLS housing fall qtr. 395 5th Ave. So. $275/
qtr. including meals. laundry facilities. color T.V..
completely furnished. 252 -7 109

MOUNTAIN provides rides and riders. Mountain
offers d ug inform ation. listening. medical referral.
profe$$ional referra l and general information. Call
253-3131 3 p.m.-2 a.m

ROOMMATE WANTED to share house with
three girls $47.50 mon th. 252 -0410 Glenna or
Rose.

THANK YOU. I apprecia te you, vote ot con
f,dence and will do my bes1 to 1usI,!y you, trust
AllceW,ck

NEED A RIDE or rides home on weekends?
Call Mountain 253-3131 . We'll match up rides

ISABEL, I hear Your Fathers Moustache wants
to hire you .

Math association
to sponsor talks
by noted figure
Dr. Rona ld Bzoch, chairman of mathemati cs at the University of North Dako ta,
will be on ca mpus
Thursday and
Friday as part of the visiting lectu rers
program of the Mathematical Association of America.
" Counting the Infinite" will be the
topic of discussion during a Thursday
evening program scheduled for 7:30
in the business building, room 119. Friday morning at 10:00, Bzoch will prese nt
" It's the limit" in room-119.
Bzoch, a native Chicagoan, received
his A.B. and M.A. degrees from DePaul
University in 1953 and 1954 res pecti ve ly.
He earned his PJhD. at t he 111,inois In stitute of Technology in 1957.

Popular music will hi ghlight two co ncerts next wee k at St. Cloud State.
Oodecca, a pop music e nse mble at
the coll ege, will perform at 8 p.m. today
and tomo rrow in the Performing Arts
Recital Hall. There is no admission
charge.
Dodecca consists of 12 si nge rs from
the coll ege's Concert Choir, a pianist,
a drummer and a bass g uitarist. Terry
Nordberg, a se nior from Anoka, is the
director.
On the program are solos, barbersho p
quartet numb'ers, origina l works and
such selections as " Bless the Beasts and
the Children," " Crescent Noon " and
"Abraham, Martin and John ."

Palestinian revolution
topic of discussion
Dr. Alauddin Samarrai will speak o n
the Palestini an revolution Monday at
8 p.m . in Brown Hall Auditorium .
Samarra i is a n associate professor of
hi story at the co llege. Hi s lecture, free
and open to the public, is sponsored b
~he Arab American Club.

11"==========::;J

BIKES
NEW- USED- REPAIRS
16 So. 21st Ave. -252-2366
NEXT TO MINARS BOTTLING CO.

WHEELS FOR HEALTH

NEED NEW SPEC'S?
Gaida's
Opticians

JAZZ .CONCERT
KENNY BURELL
JAZZ QUARTET

Physicians and Surgeons Building.
Wednesday - April 26th
8 p.m . - Ball room
No Admission Charg·e

15% Off On Prescription
Glasses; Contact Lenses,
and Sunglasses With SCS
Student Discount Cards ·
824 St. Germain - St. Mary's Bldg. - 251-2002

~

NO SMOKING

ABOG CONCERT & DANCE
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Fan forecasts final baseball standi·ngs
by Lance Cole
Baseball pred ict in g may nol be 1he
mos1 sought afler hobby foi- a' college
stud en t, but according to SCS sop homo re, John Hill, it ca n be fun and exciting.
Hill began his predicting of the majo r
leag ue baseba ll seaso ns about five yea rs
ago. " I use to bring my predictions to
Sunday school," Hill sa id. He also shares
hi s works with man y of hi s classes.
" My major is Jo urnalism," Hill sa id
and " I would like to be a sportswriter."
He recalled an article he ·wrote for the
St. Cloud Tech paper. " I went to a hi gh
school basketball game and got ve ry upset with th e sta ll tactics which were
This year Hill is very optimistic about his predic tions. Last season he was 2-4 in predictions of the
final race and is very high on the outcome of this
seasons races.
His predictions are as follows for this season's
races:
American Laague We.-t
1. Chicago White Sox
2. Oakland .. A's..
3. Kansas City Royals
4 . California Ang«lls
5. M innesota TWins
6. Texas Rangers
American Laague EHt
1 . Baltimore Orioles
2. Boston Red Sox
3. Detroit Tigers
4 . New York Yankee!:

~

We carry th e latest in Sport Frames
for photo-gray lens

-

M~ANS

olsocoa""''""'

Quality and Service

821 SL Germain

Phone 252-3593
DIIIIIHlllllllltH

..

.5

t 'UH~R

WHITE Cl.OU

OPEN FROM
l :001.a. ta1D:DD,.a.
S.1. l :0Dta10:DD

l(l

Ill . . •.

COi .. OPf~AT.[:O .
·

IIII A_eor: ~:~StrNt

'

·

~ mpletewithAirCondition-e ,
ing -:- We also offer coin•op: .
dry c\eaning.
• (

OPEN

11111111111111111111111111111111111111

Open
Mon. & Fri. 9-9
TuH. , Wed., Thurs.
Set. 9 - 5
Sun. 12-3

COMPLETE SERVICE
BONDED LOCK SERVICE· KEYS· BIKE REPAIRS
GITONE - ROLLFAST • SCHWINN COLUMBIA - PHILLIPS -. DUNELT .
RALEIGH - ASTRA - IVERSON - FICELLE' .
RIXE
WE OFFER THE BE ST IN BIKES WITH THE BEST
OF SERVICE. WE ' LL TAKE TRADE -IN 'S TOOi

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER
520'/J-25th Ave. No.

5·
:

Mon.-Fri ..8:30-8:30 ' Sat. 8:30-5:00
For Appointment, Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD

" LOOK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

: ··

~~~:~~~;:~!;~:; ~:~.o:j:7

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP

.
5.
=
':
: :t

Phone 252-5625

:
:

used," he exp lained, "so I wrote a srory
about how a 35 seco nd clock wou ld be
helpful i,{ speeding up the ga me.
Usi ng a sca le of 1-4 wi th 4 bei ng th e
best, Hill rates the major league base ball
tea ms. The areas Hill uses 10 judge the
tea ms are pitching, fielding and hittin g.
Concerning ou r Mi nn eso1a Twins,
Hill bel ieves Ca l Griffith, th e Twins'
preside nt , is putting " too mu ch presure" on the team 10 win a certain number ·of ballgames. He also fee ls that Bill
Rigney, the Twin's manager, is a " lose r."
Hill is beginning to predict pro football races. As far as college athletics go,
he does not pred ict them beca use the
teams are too "cha ngeable".
5. Milwaukee Brewers
6 . Cleveland Indians
Nat~n•I Laague Wast
1. Los Angeles Dodgers
2 . Atlanta Braves
3. Cincinnati Reds
4 . San Francisco Giants
5. Houston' Astros
6. San Diego Padres
Nationa l League East
1. Pittsburgh Pira te s
2 . St. Louis Cardinals

3 . New York Mats
4 . Chicago CUbs
5. Philadelphia Phillies
6. Monrreal E)(pos
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Women's spring
sports ready to Priest, hitchhiker encounter inspires
begin Thursday creation of Drug Drop-In Center
The Womeh's Intercollegiate softball
team coached by Gladys Ziemer begins
its season on Thursday, April 27 against
Winona State College. The girls will be
out to avenge la st seaso n's loss to Winona.
"We lost onl~ one game last year"
Co'ach Ziemer explained and we are
going from a six to an eight game schedule, she said. She listed the following as tentative starters; Rose Silbaugh,
first base; Mari Ingram, second b~se;
Mary McKeown, third base; Sue Lambert, shortstop; Linda Anderson, left
field; Barb Jansa, center field. The right
field position is wide open.
As far as the pitching goes, Miss
Ziemer feels she has some of the fastest
pitchers but hinted that " lack of control"
could be a problem. leading pitchers
incllJde; Mary Levasseur, Kathy Ogden
and Sue Rieland.
·
The Women's Intercollegiate tennis
tearil coached by Dee Whitlock opens its
season against Bemidji State on Thursday, April 27.
.
We have "better" tennis players this
year than we have had the last couple of
years, she said.
The tentative line-up is; 1st singles,
Peggy Town; 2nd singles, Robi Inserra;
3rd singles, Mary Huddle; 1st doubles,
Sue Kosloske and Karen Smiley; 2nd
doubles, Connie Seltz and Barb Blattner.

by Natalie'Lund

to 1he Center each month - some stop.' the service and info_rmalil y prov ided by
Staff Writer
ping in only once while others drop in the Cen1er, Boyle said.
.__ ,
quite
frequently just to sil and talk .
As a non-profit corporafion, 1he S1.
To make a long story short, it all began
The Drug Drop-In Center is manned Cloud Drug Drop-In Cente r is financed
one da y when Father Richard McGuire
picked up a hi1 c·hhiker named Bill. Fa- by about 15 vol untee r s1aff members, through pri va te dona tions, contrib ut ions
1her Dick and Bill Boyle go1 involved approximatel y half of who m are ex- from se rvice clubs, and money given
in a discussion, became fast friends, and drug users 1hemselves. And because 10 s1aff members for talks at sc hool s and
soo n joined their interests together in many of the staff members "have been club meetings, Boyle said.
bringing about . the creation of St. through 1he drup aspecl of life," Boyle
Although money has run short on ocsai d, " !hey und erstand the problems
Cloud's Durg Drop- In-Center.
casion, he- add ed, 1he Cenler's major
After initial planning was comp leted, involved."
problem
has bee n that of keeping an
Policy of the Drop-In Center is es1abWJON made so me spot announcements,
adequate staff ralher 1han finding
the Tec h High School newspaper ran li shed by a 15 member board of directors sufficient operating funds.
some ads, and the Center opened for which meets once a month to discuss
Plans for 1he future of the Drop-In
business in May of last year with SCS plans, progress, and problems of the
Center include more advertising on the
st udent Bill Boyle servi ng as resid ent organization.
college
ca mpus and perhaps a bi1 more
Although
many
of
the
board
members
counselor.
It wasn't long before word of the Cen- are professio nally qualified to deal with st ructure to the program as a whole,
Boyle
sa
id. "We want to plan1 our feet
drug
abusers,
they
"generall
y
want
to
ter spread around St. Cloud, and 507
3rd Ave. So. became a refuge and visit- stay away from the place" realizing more firmly and reach more people in
the
community,"
he said.
.that
th
ei
r
prese
nce
may
somehow
harm
ing place for drug abusers, runaway
teenagers, and young people c o n - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ,
templating suicide. Callers listened,
talked, and reasoned with Boyle and
other staff members they met at the
Drop-In Center.
Boyle, who himse1f is an ex-user of
morphine and other drugs, said th at he
feels the program offered by the Center
is quite effective because it makes young
people with prohlems realize that there
are others who car"e.
Although communication one a oneto-one basis is the essence of the proMAY DAZE
gram, Boyle explained, group therapy
Applications are now available for sessions are also held each Tuesday
May Daze chairmanships. They may be night under the direction of himself
and Father McGuire.
ebtained at the m€! in desk in Atwood.
An average of 10-20 new people come

L & L
APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
ADVANTAGES:
1. Television
2 . Eat what you like (save money. maybe)
3 . Learn to budget your money
4 . Enjoyment of beinA with friends
.
5 . Licensed and instpected by St. Cloud State and city
6. Chance to be- housemother when age z; '(save money) . We
always choose from girls living with us that have the necessary qualities.
7 . Homes are near campus
8 . Air Conditioned for the summer
9 . Exclusively for college girls
10. Homes are all carpeted

SUMMER SCHOOL
1. Air conditioned
z. Rates $55.0 per session or $100 for both sessions

The cold smell water has in late Autumn . .. The
way dried grass Crackles when you step on it .
The sudd8n sadness when the day ends ... The
people who make our pants know how it feels .

MALE
\

FALL-WINTER & SPRING
Rent is from $138.00 to $144.00 pe r quarter
epending on ·the home you are in .
HOMES

there's so much to learn
thet isn't in books . . . ·

main level mens d•partment

PHONE NO.

727 5th Avenutt So:

252-7498

927 5th AV0l)U0 So.

252-6360

912 5th Avanue ·so.
920 5th"Avenue So.
715 6th Avenue So.
524 7th Avenue So.

252-7518
252-0217
252-7935
252-9465

OR FOR INFORMATION CALL
252-1073 'ANYTIME!
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ICA-MP US HAPPENINGS I ,.

bance, mime, film, used
in poetry interpretation

ABOG

byM~ryMiller

the ·poe try throu gh so ng .ind mime. "
.•. " Such body lovers have,
Breckenrid ge's ap proac h to directing
Such exacting breat h,
the show has been an evolutio nary o ne .
That they touch or sigh.
" The ensemble of ten works with a
Every touch they give,
rough metap horic outline. Each indivi LoYe is ne.irer death.'dual the n shares th ei r response to Yeat s
Pron that I lie."
with the group. This provides a framework of individua l interpretations in
;
Such is the tone of a multi-media which move ment id eas ca n be worked
reader's theatre presentation of t he out."
·
poetry of William Butler Yea ts which
One of the majo r conceptions of th e
goes into production May 2 through . show to evolve fro m this approach is
May 5 in Stage II o f the Performing Arts integral to th e running tim e of the pe rCenter.
for man ce, 74 minutes.
Reader's theatre is a generic term
" Yeat s was pre-occupied with time
usually impl ying an even ing of readings and th e subjectivity of the time exof ~etry or prose. This quarter, theatre perience. It 's important to remember
instructor Fred Breckenridge is ex- howeve r that Yeats was conce rned with
perim enting with a more flexible inter- transcendence not chronologies.
pretation of this theatrica l form . The
" Yeats lived to be 74, a nd the length
show is an experime nt in form .
of the performance reflects the len gth
Perhaps it could be more ade quately of a man's life, incorporating its moca lled a multi-media interpretation, ments of si le nce as well as its mo ments
for the show freely employs the elements of poetry."
of mime, interpretive dance, film, slides,
Although Breckenridge will freely
and music.
admit that Yeats is his favorite poet,
" There are e lements of both the
there is a lso a particular quality of the
theatrical and the interpretive in the work of Yeats that lends itself not o nly
show. ·It might be compared to Goet he's to oral interpretation but also to mime
idea of the epic as opposed to the dra- and'dance.
matic.
" Yeats was fascinated by the dance .
" The e nsemble players do no t commit In so ma ny of hi s poems he sees it as
the script of me mory and essentially the ultimate form of com munication."
they remain readers not characters,"
Tickets are free upon the presentation
explained Breckenridge.
,
of a valid SCS 1.0. They will be available
" However at various points in the beginning Monda y, May 1 from 10-2
show group me mbe rs break away from
in the box office of the Performing Arts
the static oral interpretatio n to interpret
Center. All rformances begin at 8 P·":1·

The new ,eg,me of Atw ood Boa1d of Gov •
ernors has taken over and ..TH EY W A NT YOU R
BOD ·· Anyone mterested m Jommg ABOG or
knowmg mo,e about 11. come to the Open
House tomou ow f, om 6 30 to 8 30 The meeung
will be held m room 160- 161 ol Atwood

MARKETING CLUB
There wlll be a pIcnIc-party tomorrow at 4 p m
Today at 1 pm there w,tl be a Marke1 1n9 CluQ
mee1Ing 1n the Rudd room. Atwood Transpor1a11on
10 rhe picnic will be p,ov,ded by coming 10 the
business budding tomorrow at 4 o, 5 p.m BEOA
and Marketmg Club members are urged to att end.

MINISKIRT DANCE
Alpha Ph, Omega w11I be sponsoring • Mm1 sk1rt Dance Thursday to raise fund s tor P101ect
SHA RE . .. Spectra " WIii be playmg at th e 8 30 p.m.
dance m t he Atwood Ballroom. Guys $1 . Girls. tree
~

FOLK DANCING

Find out what dancing is all abou1 at 5 p.m .
on Wednesdays at 1he Halenbeck Hall Dance
Studio.

LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
Hung up about something ? Join us ,n d1scuss1on
and prayer Thursdays at 7 pm 81 400 51h Ave. So

PROJECT SHARE
There will be a spaghen i d!flner Tuesday. May
9 . al Newman Terrace from 5-7:30 p.m. The dmner rs open 10 all. Tickets may be purchased today
1hrough May 5 in A1wood.

MATH CLUB
There w ill be a mealing Thursday at 7 p.m. in
1he business building. room 119. Or. Bzoch w ill
speak on ··counting the Infinite.··

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
All caucusses of the Sociology Club. including
social work. sociology and anthropology w,11 be
meeting in room 329 today at 2 p.m.

ZPG
Zero Population Growlh will meet today at 7 ·30
p.m. at 395 1st Ave. So.

MARRIAGE ALTERNATIVES
There w ill be discussion at St. John"s Church
(4th Ave. So. al 4th St.) at 7 p.m. Stay lor op tional
1ilurgy. if you like. every Sunday.

NEWMAN LIBRARY

CH RIST IAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION

The reg ular meeting of the Chnstian Science
Organrzatron w ill be today a1 6 p m m Atwood.
room 152.

EASTMAN SWIMMING
Alt people using the sw,mmmg pool m Eusrman
Hall must we ar swImmmg caps. There w 1I1 be no
exception s to the college re gula11on.

MINNESOTANS FOR McGOVERN
A bus 10 Nebraska will be sponsored Friday for
campaigners for M cGovern. Returnmg Sunday.
food and lodging will be furn ished but campa,gn•
ers w,ll be asked to contnbute $1 -$5 to help de fray cost of the bus. For further information. contact
Jerry Dignan at 251 -9503.

CHEEA l:EADER TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the 1972 -73 football and basketball
cheerleaders Will be at 7 :30 p.m .. May 2 . at Hal•
enbeck Hall. Practice s will be held on the ma in
balcony of HaH today from 4 :30-6 pm.: Thursday
from 5 :30· 7 p.m.: and May 1 from 4 :30-6 p.m

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
There will be vespers 1onight at 8 p.m. at the
Meeting Place.

PSI CHI
There will be a meeting tonight at 7 .30 at the
Grand Mantel.

J .J . JA.RBOE
J.J. Jarboe. founder and internattona1 ptesident
ol the Anti-Women 's League. will speak tonight
at B in Stewart Hall Auditorium.

BAHA' I
Bahai's will be discussing the aspect of freedom
and true liberty. Everyone is invited 10 tha Thursday meeting at 7 :30 p.m. in the Jerde room,
Atwood.

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Fools Gold will be presented tonight from 8 :3010:30 p.m. in 1he Apocalypse.

"THE FRUSTRATED CAMPUS '"
Students and faculty in various universities de•
bate the i~ues confronting higher education in a
free _film entit led ..The Fru strated Campus.·· The
film mcluded the issues of infringement of rights by
studen t militants and the question of the universit'{s ro le in helping solve social problems such as
racism and war. .. The Frustrated campus·· will be
shown Thursday at 3 p.m. in Alwood (Penney
room} and 9 & 11 p.m. in Newman Terrace.

THE
.JI
ECONOMICS OF THE COLD WAR
Now Showing 7: 15 & 9 :30

BY Roaun 91111nt

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

fl.25
AT YoUII 80011:eTOII&

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST"
HUDSON RAND Pft&SS

- The nation 's 47 leading critics

I I I OlitCHAIIO 9nt&&T

"THE LAST
PICTURE SHOW"

MONIIO&, N . Y . 10950

NOW
A~PEARING

~~7
~
STARTS TOMORROW
A _WILD
EN.GLISH SATIRE!!
11CARRY ON CAMPING"

. ST.CLOUD.MINN.
OUTDOOR
THEATRE

CLOUD

STARTS

TOMORROW

,.

. WALTER MATHAU
IN

ARTS<FRIDA
WTINUOUS SHOWS

"KOTCH"
-

AND -

CLIFF ROBERTSON
IN

"CHAR LY"

. . . . , ,...._f,l,~,...- 1I
1. 1 ,

'

11 ,

'

i

(j
9 :00 P.M . to
1:00A.M .

